TV o f Silver, and trO fCopper) is in a minutes time turn'd from a white into a darkyellow, and foon after becomes black. T o the Mofsand Plants, which it wafheth, it gives a fine green co*' lourr and leaves often afcum upon them o f a Purple mixt with white. As it runs from the Spring-head, it fomewhat refembles the Sulphur-river in the way from to , but is not fo ftrong or ftinlung; nor doth it incruftate its*' banks.
:
the fam e hand.
T N order to anfwer fome of the other I here prefent l y o u with this Accompt concerning and fome other fub~ jedts, contained therein, Baden is a little C ity in A n f l r i a ,f our German m ward from
Vienna y feated on a plain, but nigh unto a rid hills, which are the excurfions o f Mount Cetius. It is much reforted unto by reafon o f the Natural Baths o f that place, wherein the Springs are fo numerous, as to afford convenient Baths* tw o within the T ow n, five without the W all, and 2 beyond a rivolet called Swechet.
T h e Dukes-Bath is thelargeft, about 20 feet fquare, in the middle o f an houfe of the fame figure, built over it. T he Va pour paffes, through a tunnel o f wood, at the to p ; and the W a ter is conveyed into the bottom of the B a th , at one corner, through woodden pipes and trees, under the Town-wall, from the Spring head, which rifeth at a little diftance W eft-w ard. T h e Springs of the reft o f the Baths rife under them, and are let in through holes of the Plancher, for all the Baths are vvainfcoted, the feats, fides and bottoms being made o f Firre. T h e W ater for the m olt part is clear and tranfp3rent, yet fomewhat blewifh, .and maketh the skin appear pale in it , as doth the fmoak of Brimftone. It coloreth Metals fexcept Gold, whofe ( ) colour it alfo heightens) turning them black in a few minutes.
T h eC o y n o fth is Country, rnixc o f Copper and Silver,(having '
TV o f Silver, and trO fCopper) is in a minutes time turn'd from a white into a darkyellow, and foon after becomes black. T o the Mofsand Plants, which it wafheth, it gives a fine green co*' lourr and leaves often afcum upon them o f a Purple mixt with white. As it runs from the Spring-head, it fomewhat refembles the Sulphur-river in the way from to , but is not fo ftrong or ftinlung; nor doth it incruftate its*' banks.
T he Spring-head is alfo confiderable, in regard that it rifeth under a rocky hill at fome diftance from the entrance into it : For, I parf*d to it, about the length of 40. yards,through an Ar ched paflage cut in the rock, which is alfo a natural ftove, (vis that 
